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12th November 1922 - 8th March 2018

To Celebrate the Life 
of



Order of Service

Commendation and Committal 

Closing Prayer and Blessing

Exit Music
Promise from the film The Piano  

by Michael Nyman



Song
Creation Sings The Father’s Song 

by Keith and Kristyn Getty

Creation sings the Father’s song;
He calls the sun to wake the dawn,

And run the course of day.
Till evening falls in crimson rays.
His fingerprints in flakes of snow,

His breath upon this spinning globe,
He charts the eagle’s flight,

Commands the newborn baby’s cry.

Hallelujah! Let all creation stand and sing,
‘Hallelujah!’ Fill the earth with songs of worship,

Tell the wonders of creation’s King.

Creation gazed upon His face;
The ageless One in time’s embrace

Unveiled the Father’s plan
Of reconciling God and man.

A second Adam walked the earth,
Whose blameless life would break the curse,

Whose death would set us free
To live with Him eternally.

Chorus

Creation longs for His return,
When Christ shall reign upon the earth;

The bitter wars that rage
Are birth pains of a coming age.

When He renews the land and sky,
All heaven will sing and earth reply

With one resplendent theme:
The glory of our God and King!

Chorus

Music
Gabriel’s Oboe from The Mission

by Ennio Morricone

Welcome and Opening Prayer



Song 
10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)

by Matt Redman 

Bless the Lord, O my soul.
O my soul,

Worship His holy name.
Sing like never before,

O my soul;
I’ll worship Your holy name.

The sun comes up, it’s a new day dawning;
It’s time to sing Your song again.

Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me,
Let me be singing when the evening comes.

Chorus

You’re rich in love, and You’re slow to anger;
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind.

For all Your goodness I will keep on singing,
Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find.

Chorus

And on that day when my strength is failing,
The end draws near and my time has come,
Still my soul will sing Your praise unending,
Ten thousand years and then forevermore.

Chorus

Remembering Phyllis 
David and Gail Morris 

Visual Tribute

Reading
1 Corinthians, Chapter 13: verses 1-13 

Reflection
Elaine Hinchliffe 

Prayers 
concluding with 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,

your kingdom come,
your will be done,

on earth as in heaven.         
Give us today our daily bread.

Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.

Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.

For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours       

now and for ever.
Amen.   


